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  Introduction 

1. The United Nations Recommendations on the Transport of Dangerous Goods (Model 

Regulations) include infectious substances as dangerous goods, and as such it provides 

recommendations to transport them safely.   

2. To assist consignors in properly classifying infectious substances , the Model 

Regulations include a list of infectious substances  in the table of “Indicative examples of 

infectious substances included in Category A in any form unless otherwise indicated 

(2.6.3.2.2.1 (a))” (table of indicative examples  in 2.6.3.2.2.1. This list comprises some of the 

most dangerous infectious substances. 

3. Researchers and medical professionals involved in the transportation of infectious 

substances rely on the expertise of the Sub-Committee to classify infectious substances. The 

international scientific community also relies on the International Committee on Taxonomy 

of Viruses (ICTV). This committee, formed by virologists and taxonomy experts, is  

responsible for naming and grouping viruses based on shared properties. 

  

* In accordance with the programme of work of the Sub-Committee for 2017–2018 approved by the 

Committee at its eighth session (see ST/SG/AC.10/C.3/100, paragraph 98 and ST/SG/AC.10/44, 

para. 14).   
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4. To align with current scientific terminology used worldwide, the Model Regulations 

should adopt the correct nomenclature of infectious substances. The following section 

suggests changes to the 20th revised edition of the Model Regulations. 

  Proposal 

5. Amend sub-section 2.6.1 (b) and paragraph 2.6.3.1, which reads: 

“These are substances known or reasonably expected to contain pathogens. Pathogens 

are defined as microorganisms (including bacteria, viruses, rickettsiae, parasites, 

fungi) and other agents such as prions, which can cause disease in humans or animals. ”  

Issue: This statement may create confusion because it implies that rickettsia are 

different organisms from bacteria. Rickettsia, indeed, are obligate intracellular gram-

negative bacteria.  

Solution: Amend sub-section 2.6.1 (b) and paragraph 2.6.3.1 as follows, with deleted 

text in strikethrough: 

“These are substances known or reasonably expected to contain pathogens. Pathogens 

are defined as microorganisms (including bacteria, viruses, rickettsiae, parasites, 

fungi) and other agents such as prions, which can cause disease in humans or animals. ”  

6. Amend paragraph 2.6.3.2. Note 3, which reads: 

“In the following table, the microorganisms written in italics are bacteria, 

mycoplasmas, rickettsia or fungi.” 

Issue: This statement may create confusion because it implies that mycoplasmas and 

rickettsia are different organisms than bacteria. Mycoplasmas and rickettsia, indeed, 

are obligate intracellular gram-negative bacteria. 

Solution: Amend paragraph 2.6.3.2.2.2 Note 3 as follows, with deleted text in  

strikethrough: 

“In the following table, the microorganisms written in italics are bacteria , 

mycoplasmas, rickettsia or fungi.” 

  Proposals to modify the table of indicative examples in 2.6.3.2.2.1 

7. Add “Ebolaviruses” under “UN 2814 Infectious substances affecting humans” 

  Justification 

The family of ebolaviruses is comprised of 5 members: Bundibugyo virus, Reston 

virus, Sudan virus, Tai Forest virus, and Ebola virus. Despite their different  

geographical distribution and case fatality rate, the name Ebola virus is still 

erroneously used for other ebolaviruses.(1) For instance, Bundibugyo virus and Sudan 

virus have been associated to the outbreaks in Uganda, while Ebola virus has never 

been detected in this geographical area. In addition, lethality of Bundibugyo virus and 

Sudan virus disease outbreaks is usually around 50% or lower, whereas Ebola virus 

disease outbreaks often reach 80% or more.(2)
 To encompass the other members of 

ebolaviruses, as well as to acknowledge their importance as a public health threat, 

“ebolaviruses” should be included in the table of indicative examples. 

https://link.springer.com/content/pdf/10.1007%2Fs00705-010-0814-x.pdf
http://www.who.int/mediacentre/factsheets/fs103/en/
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8. Remove “Human immunodeficiency virus (culture only)” entry under “UN 2814 

Infectious substances affecting humans”, and add “Human immunodeficiency virus 1 

(culture only)” and “Human immunodeficiency virus 2 (culture only)” 

  Justification 

There are two types of the human immunodeficiency virus: human immunodeficiency  

virus 1 (HIV-1) and human immunodeficiency virus 2 (HIV-2). While both viruses 

are responsible for HIV disease, there are differences among them. For instance, HIV-

1, predominant worldwide, has a high infectivity rate and is more pathogenic than 

HIV-2. While endemic in West Africa, HIV-2 has a lower transmission efficiency and 

is less pathogenic. (3, 4, 5, 6) As a consequence, diagnosis and treatment vary. (6) To confer 

precision and concede scientific knowledge, it is proposed to add both names in the 

table of indicative examples . 

9. Modify “Junin virus” entry to “Junín virus”, and “Sabia virus” entry to “Sabiá virus” 

under “UN 2814 Infectious substances affecting humans” 

  Justification 

Junin virus and Sabia virus are endemic to Spanish/Portuguese-speaking countries. 

These countries use Latin alphabets , including diacritical marks (e.g. accents). 

However, the names of Junin virus and Sabia virus have been traditionally written  

without accents. This changed in 2014, when the ICTV approved the use of accents, 

adopting the names Junín virus and Sabiá virus .(7) At the time this paper was written, 

the addition of accents did not affect searchability. For example, searches in the 

specialized database PubMed for both Junin virus spellings resulted in 733 matches, 

while searches for both Sabia virus spellings resulted in 812 matches. Thus, to 

concede scientific knowledge, it is proposed to adopt “Junín virus” and “Sabia virus”. 

10. Remove “Russian spring-summer encephalitis virus  (cultures only)” entry  under 

“UN 2814 Infectious substances affecting humans” 

  Justification 

Tick-borne encephalitis virus and Russian spring-summer encephalitis virus are both 

included in the table of indicative examples, suggesting that they are both different  

viruses. However, in the scientific community Tick-borne encephalitis virus is widely  

used in place of the Russian spring-summer tick-borne encephalitis virus . Inclusion 

of both names in the table of indicative examples  is redundant, and thus unnecessary. 

11. Add “smallpox virus” in parentheses following “Variola virus”, as follows:  

“Variola virus (smallpox virus)” under “UN 2814 Infectious substances affecting 

humans” 

  Justification 

Variola virus, better known as smallpox virus , is responsible for causing smallpox 

disease. Due to the widespread usage of “smallpox”, and to facilitate classification of 

“Variola virus” for transportation, it is recommended that “smallpox virus” be 

introduced in the table of indicative examples. At the time this paper was written , 

adding “smallpox virus” to the list improved searchability. For instance, a search for 

“Variola virus” in PubMed, resulted in 2437 matches, whereas “smallpox virus” 

resulted in 4076 matches. 

12. Replace “Foot and mouth disease virus” with “Foot-and-mouth disease virus” under 

“UN 2900 Infectious substances affecting animals only” 

https://oup.silverchair-cdn.com/oup/backfile/Content_public/Journal/jid/180/4/10.1086_315010/2/180-4-1116.pdf?Expires=1504280491&Signature=ZiSq5j5dUYqRGOaNYpr9ZA4UBOP9pUS9KTc3xUYXCDc3thWojK89sTR2GfOzon0z1d7aQ3mJS4v~G15DnR8UsWuQocwdK1lgZKG-vyC5id6jpc344sNwA-xDwSU8mK4Dr4-uWyyO2Iq6RwCAK~diqD7dMD5ay0DiHF76jMAbHk8Dw7Ma3ROv4v4trtLiAMP0XsZouXs7KF~8YWDImH4IE9z3MsY5F4TRoVmZuqunrrY8nopmobf3Tpr2oLDOLy5wR8Kgg5IUVd-ETTxGCUYIlPZCdOK6--mPmzqK-C2zWj3L6PluPfNSEs~8rdbwLPaf0l2p2HVfcSo00hVtNbdr8g__&Key-Pair-Id=APKAIUCZBIA4LVPAVW3Q
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/12821266_Lower_Human_Immunodeficiency_Virus_HIV_Type_2_Viral_Load_Reflects_the_Difference_in_Pathogenicity_of_HIV-1_and_HIV-2
https://watermark.silverchair.com/api/watermark?token=AQECAHi208BE49Ooan9kkhW_Ercy7Dm3ZL_9Cf3qfKAc485ysgAAAfwwggH4BgkqhkiG9w0BBwagggHpMIIB5QIBADCCAd4GCSqGSIb3DQEHATAeBglghkgBZQMEAS4wEQQM1urhB_9Qg76qVkAuAgEQgIIBr_MUq-4AzWhmg1HGwPEXucjCeoM5U2r4F5KrezolqosRpGBPn19emtHYVyg61h52yc-yLgxkEV2RrOf12cnx_i5CZQb8NE6Sc8Dhdq_2jRMBYz8nLK3-U74eQDIIlAHVN59BxhtmW7rwdF2_m9qp5YPOGIQf003GxKnFvec-UbeeUJJ3lmXP2ne3_rsXu-SxPbk2NqOLSAbX1tf3F-5NpxU3MuDieZO33AZetzuBMKOitNZHkJ4s2jy7Gg78yu6GfQmTz_IXcaxPUIVFjcAJR1c1DwPtnefxoarQyoqMTKUAGbRKZrdt-4DsO91hP0fmSShx9MtGXpibVDP4aS8q9xTDafJNhQkHM47_DnsmlcuOldQaEDMJcLysOVJsJ05flaFlB7nXb_edGONNdFk7HopcvNCCtx7SQ7u46KaVcK-1vFDz6qPK-xNkKTUQZnpUtnB0m3P3ZrHirx81NcG2ynkjFXkB2VxFoljfqKfVFgxkrGv4a6Mq6AY5zgoWzkT5y3ONB8ivLkYG1AI8K99Ti-ztRvgs3oUulv2Msa20eQaH2iriMc2vApDBCTvq5FNx
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3766332/
https://data.ictvonline.org/proposals/2014.012aV.A.v3.Arenavirus_ren.pdf
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  Justification 

According to taxonomy experts  (8), the proper writing of “Foot and mouth disease 

virus” is “Foot-and-mouth disease virus.” At the time this paper was written, the 

addition of hyphen did not affect searchability. For example, a search in PubMed for 

both “foot-and-mouth virus” and “foot and mouth virus” resulted in 5963 matches 

equally. Thus, to concede scientific knowledge, it is proposed to adopt “Foot-and-

mouth disease virus”.  

13. Replace “Sheep-pox virus” with “Sheeppox virus” under “UN 2900 Infectious 

substances affecting animals only” 

  Justification 

According to taxonomy experts(8), the proper writing of “Sheep-pox virus” is 

“Sheeppox virus.” At the moment this paper was written, the removal of the hyphen 

affected searchability. For example, a search in the specialized database PubMed for 

“sheeppox virus” resulted in 303 matches, compared to 373 matches for “sheep-pox 

virus”. Despite this difference, the expert of Canada believes that aligning with the 

recommendations of the scientific community would ensure proper classification of 

infectious substances, and thus transporting these substances safely. 
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